
REMEMBERING

Diane Lynn Weatherby
June 28, 1960 - January 4, 2017

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ian Hyde-Lay

Relation: Sport

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family at this difficult time.

Ian Hyde-Lay, on behalf of SMUS Basketball

Tribute from Sandy Kyle

Relation: Preschool parents

My heart breaks for you Eric and Thomas.  Diane was a wonderful mother and a beautiful warm,

caring person who though our connection was 2 years of preschool parenting that ended 14 years

ago, it was always wonderful to catch up with her when we ran into each other.  I know those grieving

her loss will have many beautiful memories because Diane was a very bright light in our world.

Tribute from Troy & Cyndi Johnston

Relation: Calaveras Friends

Cyndi and I were very saddened to hear of Dianne's passing. Our hearts go out to her family in this

difficult time.

She was a shining light that turned off way too soon.

Tribute from Patti Grey

Relation: work & friend

I was so shocked to hear of this sad news today.  My heart aches for your loss.  I had the pleasure of

working with Diane on several projects and we developed a very nice friendship. When I last visited

with Diane in her big home, her  love and devotion to Eric and Thomas, filled the  house.  She was so

proud of them and spoke of that often to me. The last few years our friendship was more by phone

when she would be in Victoria, mostly for basketball as I recall.  As a mom myself, her deep love and

devotion to her boys and their interests , was  inspirational to me. I admired Diane, she was a really



lovely person.


